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AOElSONTOUCHfDI 
BY 'SJ AGE FRIGHT 
200· Time Court Witness 
Cites Seri<1us Role 
B 8 FORD W TZMAN 
Dr. Lester Adel on, Witness 
No. 1 in the Marilyn Sheppard 
murder case and already 11 wit-ne~ . at lea. t 200 times before, I 
11dm1t eel hi' had h11d " tage 
trigh of !l sort" when he took 
the i1tand ye terda~. 
" I'vf' 11ddre ~ed meetin~ o[ 
1. thousand doctori; anrl being in 
this court is my everyday work, 
but I rlon ' t think I ew•r felt that 
ay sin e the fir. t lime I tes-
tified in a ca. e." the chief dep-
uty coroner said. 
Dr. Adelson poke so rapidly 
at first that Norman C. Stem, 
eteran court stenographer, had 
difficulty keeping up with the 
testimonv. He slowed down art-
" 11rd a."nd a.;l'umed hi~ familiar 
courtroom roli! of the untroubled 
patholo~st who has mo t of h1 
!lnswer. written down on a medi-
cal r port. 
"Lh"f'd With ~ue" 
"I'VE' JivPd v;ith thi<; ca. e for 
four months now," the 40-year-
old doctor Mid. "Anyone in-
volverl in it must fpel the serious 
re ponsibility he is facing when 
he takr that stand." 
His testimony, he sa irl . in-
volves only the multiplicity of 
lnjurie , the <;cn•rity of injuries 
and the cau e of death. 
Bu he expert on autopsies 
had more o say aftPr the •it-
ness oath was administered. For 
eight minute· he r ecited hi 
uahfications in response to 
ue t i n:1 by A • istant County 
ro PCU or John J. Mahon. 
Thi~ is testimony that Dr. 
delson does not always give. 
fJill qualifications are so well 
~nown in Common Pleas Cour 
hat they are fr equently stipu-
11ted by oppo!:ing counsel. 
Rut. ali one courtroom obi1ero,;e 
rnted out, '"rlothing I$ being left 
ut in thii; trial" 
So Dr. Adelson w.ent down the 
. t : 
He was graduated from Har-
ard College m 1935 and Tufts 
edtcal School, Boston, in 1939. 
e wss an interne and s residen 
hysician for two years at Hart-
ord Hospital, Hartford, Conn. 
erved In Air Foree 
After serving as an Air Force 
rgeon in the South Pscific he 
turned to Hsrtlord Hospital, 
here he was residf'nt patholo-
11t for 42 months. In the mean-
e he wu a research fellow in 
thology and legal medicine at 
Ard Medical School. He 
ined the coroner's staff here 
1950. 
He it a mf'ITlber of the Cleve-
d Academy of Medicine snd 
e Cuyshogll County, Ohio 
tale !lnd American Medicd 
"50ci11tionl!. He belongs to the 
leveland and Ohio Society of 
ethologist.. 
Other professional affiliations 
re with the Amf'rican A ocia-
·on of Pathologists and Bac-
eriologis s anci the American 
ociety of Clinical Pathologists. 
i ~ a mf'mber of Alpha Omegs 
Jphit 1md Phi Beta Kappa, hon-
rary fraternities. 
Hf' ha~ written IPamPd pa~n; 
on "The Effects of Poison," j 
.. udclen Death" and "Injury and 
Cancer," among others. He I 
teachcli forensic pa·thoJogy snd 
legal medicine at Western Re-
serve University. 
Dr. Adel. on concluded with: 
'"Thitl' all." Then he began tes-
tifyin~ on the murder ca e. 
A1. chief aide to Coroner Sam-
uel R Gerber, Dr. Adelson 
draw a salar of 513,000 a year. 
"It's a job in olving public 
ser ·ice, and I enjoy it." he said. 
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1954 
APPAREi-T PAIN, Dr. , amttel H. heppard (behind the 
11Creen) holds hl8 head u Dr. Lester Adelson Indicates "'ith 
pointer thp, wound!! whh-h killed Sheppard's lvlfl', Maril.vn. 
Color ~ llrll'~ of thP ,·letim werl' •hown the jurorl!I and ,Jud1t11 
EdwRrd :Rly thln. Al~o Jn thf'I •kl'tch Ari' 11. dPputy ~herirf, 
lawyer• Rnd Dr. stephPn A. ShPppard, hroll\l' r nf thl' 8('{'U!!ed. 
Plain Dealer Arti t Lloyd J. - 1aw on drew this sketch. 
